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OUT IT AT OIMIBUTH
Dr ITronso Osteopath Phone

1407
DrOllbert Osteopath C42
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Th rerdlpU ware 291 Loud for tho
w k thus far 1 ilO The attendant
or i> u > vra wsua HsW and tho demand
narrow tiI ihnrRot Mow Choice
handy welKht Initehora wore tho boct
tntlre yet UiJ yore liaroly itendy
to a little low c and the modktm nml1
inferior kind were oeellr a ihnrlo to
luff Lie lower than Monday Food
or and cloekeri About toady com
imn gtd t40ti> Hulls arm cnnners
dulli MNeh OOWB unchanged No
lh< avy mUlo here feeling may
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Wo patch and paint old roofs

and put on now ones on

notice No root troubles wo

cant remedy Only exclusive
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POSTAL SAYING

BANK UP
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short

A Ono lay won tornI to Mr f
IEmory Graham Mrs OnUirtor
fornKwfliy Mtu Ctalro SU tych
this sly ay-

AMtetant postmaster B Hal

burlwli hi the PoWora field y ju n

the usual iKwtofflco buelness hours of
tho town or locality wHero tho de¬

positories are located
Accounts may be opened 1ji nny

person of BRO or over and jy mar

on will bo permitted to have more
than cno account

An account can be opened for less
than a dollar and no more than 100
ran be deposited in any ono calendar
month All dopotJta must bo mul ¬

IlTho1 depodU will draw 2 per cent
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plflg till rough 705 down Thi
market clorod1 slow light hog erpe
eWrily dull

SIie p ami Lamia Hocolpts 11

head for tho four days 130 The
market ruled steady boat tdieep 3-

eleboat
H

alminjH QGtecommons-
hoep nod trashy cull lambs very slow
tale

8U Louie Jon SC4tttm
eaipta 3000 Including 1000 Texan
stMdn nathe beet steer 3S5Q
77lj oowv and holfors 30041490-
Txna and Indian etoors 4250
tM cows sod heifers 290 Q 430
calves In carload lots GE00
871 Uo KecflJptB 7000 mnr
bt strong pln and light CGOGi

BIO tttetaTn S0014S30 butcher
and 4>ert htYy 815SS3B Sheep

Kpcoljiln 500 market ptoady na
live mutlona 4251525 lambs
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Cluirli lleylxtk Drcllnnl to Obey
Order Uxni Ills AdiiiUlauco

In low than 30 minutes after be¬

coming a convict at tho Eddy Illo
penitentiary Charles Heybeck eel¬

o roll received a ample of corporal
punishment that will make him a
model prisoner for hoe term Roy
bock wns taken to the penitentiary
thlp week to serve a sentence of live
oars on n charge of robbery He

has been In trouble constantly and
almost M rapidly as the Jailer would
release him from a roM he would
soon bo towed back to prlron-

Whllo making tho trip to tho pen
lDoputy Sheriff Charles Clark rev
marked to Iloybeck nbout having to be
Rood at the EddivJllo boarding houco
Uorexlted at the Idea and In many
words told his iplnn of revenge should
atty of tire guards attempt to give
him a whipping Soon after reach
lug the rtato prison Heybeck became
unruly while going through the regu-

lar
¬

procedure of getting his striper
Ounrdfl warned him but It Increased
his anger and then ho wits taken out
to the whipping post Strong arms

lIebeokJhllo1

come good old fashioned licks were
prwented as an extra course hi the
initiation

Hoybook was cured of nil desire to
run things himself When Deputy
Sheriff Cark bade him goodbye lie +

beck said Mslnh Clark I she le
ewJiio to be good from now till my
term Is Oqt

IDOUGlIS-
33fJ4SHOES

HOYSSHOESr

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILS

OF MENS FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD

SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES
I have worn W L Douglas shoes for theIfsuperiorcomfort and durability W a JONES

inf Howard Are Utica N Y
If I could take you into my large rac

torie at Brockton Ma Bid show 70U
how carefully W L Douglas jhoea are
made you would realize why they hold
their hape fit better wear longer and
are of greater value than any other makeprirKIf irnuritmbttruinolllt you wllh ylioalii hon
wnu tor Iat1 Ordrr Caalor Iv LDoeslu liucaoll1au FOR sets DT

MIKK LYDOX

Interest credited opoo a year Ni0
person will bo allowed to haro a bal
anco In excess of 500 exclusive or
Interest Tho funds receivedI by th<

postal ravings banks are to be de
posited In banks subject to II bile
Interest of not leas Uian 2 Vt per cent

TO TIIU IUI1MO
I desire to say that when I took

tho agency for ZEMO It was after 11

thorough Investigation as to tho
merit and curative properties of tbls
remedy for eczema pimples and dap
druff I frankly admit KEMO has
tar exceeded my expectations as in
cure for skin diseases I am pleases
to state that J shall continuo tho
ngenry as XBMO gives the best antis
faction of any similar remedy I hay
over sold My customers like ZIMQ
becauHo It Is a clean vegetable llqult
for external use ZKMO cures by
drawing to tho surface of tho skin
and destroying tho germ tire tha
causes the disease leaving tho skit
clean nnd healthy It docs not sol
tho clothing or linens and can b-

used freely on Infants
Wo will give a booklet on skin dls

oases and explain to any person how
they can bo cured at homo of IIny
form of skin or scalp disease by this
clean scientific preparation

W J Gilbert tho druggist

OM lawyer to young partner
Did you draw up old Moneybag

wHITYounc
i

IartuorYe dr and ec
Uftht that all the retaUvcw In the
world cnnnot break It

Old lawyer with some disgust
Tho next timp there Ito a will to be
Iniiw up Ill do It myself New
York Sun

Tho United States nnnually ox-

ports more itlcnke and oilcake mea
th n any other country In the work <

20C3OV00W out of 4913000
000 pounds

UIK MICItOUHri IIX YOlIl 8CAU7

has lleen Proved Thud Microbe
Cause laldno H-

Profoecor

lit
Unna of hamburg Our

mare and Dr Sshourind tho lend
HR Preach derputolo tat discovered
hat n mlorobo causes baldness Their
heory has time and again been
imply verified through ntwawh Ox

wrlmcnts carried on under the our
servation of eminent scientists Tike
nterobo Ilodges In the Sobum which
s the natural hair oil nnd when far
flitted to flourish It degtrojs the hair
olHoioo and In time the itaros env
irely close nnd the pontp gradually
akos on at shiny nppevrMire When
his happens them 4s no hope of the

growth of hair bolllt revived
Dandruff Is u contagious disease

whleh Is largo due to n destructive
nlorobc which when lc< t to pursue

Ita courea muses itching scalp fau-

n hair and baldness Dandruff Is
txrrietl1 by the mfrrobe nffecUng tho
glands which produce the sebaceous
natter which litter then unnaturally
roes up and scales off

Wo have a remedy which will TVO

lonestly boileve remove dandruff
txtormlnnto the microbe promote
good olrcutatloit In tho scalp nnd
round the hair roots tighten and re
vital no the hair roots and overcome
wldneft to long as there Is anyi Hie
eft In tho hah roots

Wo back up this statement with
our own personal guarantee that this
omedy called Itexall 93 Hair
Tonic wdll be supplied free of all cost
to the user If it falls to do as we
late

It will frequently restore gray and
aded hair to Its original color pro
viding lose of color hae been roused
by disease yet It Is In no sense a
lye Ifexd41 93 Hnlr Tonic aocom
tllfhoa those roeulte by making every

hair root follicle and PIgment gland
strong and active and bra stlmulathip
n natural how of coloring pigment
throughout tho hair cells

Iloxall 93 Hair Tonic Is entirely
Tree from Kronen or sediment Is ex
ceedingly ploaennt to use andwill not
sum too hair or permanently soil the
clothing or pillows

We exact no obligations or prom-
IWllwc simply ask you to give It i
thorough trial and If not satisfied tot
us and wo will refund tho money yoi
paid UB for It Two sizes prices 6<

ruts and 100 Remember you cat
obtain tin Paducah only at oui
tore The KrxaU StoroW n
McrhQrsQI VOgrtli gall prQSawp

ELEVEN PERSONS

ARE IKDICTE

II

TIUKI TO IKIUMmiATK FltAU
OF 9l lUOO OX CHICAGO

Shale Hock Scandal Wns nt Kirs
Believed toI lie Mmlt of Grntt

1rolw Hut Another

SCIIKMU WAS tXKAHTHi

Chicago Jan 28Paul Red leske
resigned deputy commission of pub
lie works Mitchell II McGovern
wealthy contractor who has bnl1
many big city contracts and nlm
city officials and empoyes of McGov
urn wore Indicted by the count
judge today These men are charged
with conspiracy to defraud the cltj
out of 2C4000 according to the
sum mentioned In tbo true bill Tin
indictment on this charge came as iR

complete surprise aa It was believe
the alleged frauds Involved only
about 45000 In tho socalled shall
rock scandal

Tho men Indicted besides Red
cake and McGovorn were Otto Nle
haft secretary to SlcGovern Max
Landguth former superlntendeni
for McGovcrn Gee Moro fore
man for McGovern Ralph Donnol
resigned city engineer John C

Parks assistant city engineer Rob-

ert Green foreman for McGovern
Richard Durko John McSlchols
Joseph Maher city Inspectors 1In
the engineers department

Tho Indicted men are specifically
accused of conspiring to defraud tho
city by laying only onesixth of tbe
concrete and brick work called for
In the contract for tho constructlot
of section N of tho Lawrence avenue

tunnelTho
Merriam commission which

has been Investigating municipal ex
pendltures brought out the fact that
tho city had been charged about

45000 for cutting out shalo rock
In section D of the tunnel The

shalo rock proved to bo only hard
clay Tho evidence concerning tht
alleged 250000 fraud upon which
the Indictments aro based was not
brought out by tho commission In

the Indictment the men are charged
with ttying to obtain nine warrants
for tho payment of 254000 by the
city of Chicago

Tliono PIes of Boyhood
tow delicious wore tho pies of bOY-

hood No pies now over tasto toO

good Whats changed The pies
No Its you Vouvo lost the strong
lealthy stomach tho vigorous liver
the active kidneys tho regular bowed
or boyhood Your digestion Is poor
sndyou blamo the food Whats
IneedodT A complete toning up bj
Electric Bitters of all organs of dlgca
Jon Stomach Liver Kidneys Bo-
w1Tryel them Theyll restore your

boyhood appetite and appreciation ol
rood and fairly saturate your body
rlth now health strength and vigor

50c at all druggists

FIELD SECRETARY

TO UK TttrrrnEii nv KKXTUCKV-
TUHKHCVLOSIS SOCIirfY

leeting Held In Coiiuccflon With
SInCe tinfereiIUC of Cliarllleti

and Directions

Frankfort Ky Jatit 29At s

reeling of Ura Kentucky Society for

ho Provcntton of Tuberculosis thl
ftcrjioon It was decidedI to employ n

Oold secretary who shnll be engaged
all tho time In tho work of the so
lety Tho executive committee wan

uthorlzcd to employ the secretary
anl1 will meet In Loutevlllo In a tow

dns to select a suitable man for the
late The work of the society was

Iscuwcd and It was found that Uw

society bas available from the nIl-

of Christmas stamps about 1300
TIll meeting of the AntlTuborculo
oclnty was held in connection with
he etoto conference of charities nnd

orrectlotie which began here The
on fercuce Is well attended one

such Interest Is being ehown Dr
11I G Enelow was unable to bo pas
ent on account of n severe cold

At tho meeting tide afternoon Ed-

ward N Chopper secretary of tho no
tonal labor commIttee for the Ohl
alloy states made a report Thl

part dealt with working of chlldrei
In the tobacco holds and tobacco fac
torSea He also ettongly oppose
right work for boys as messenger
ind said a messenger should be 21

roars of ao as he comes Into con-

tact with the lowest phases of llf
in delivering messages at night

WHY NOT TfY-
101IIt31Y

ASTHMA CURE
lives prompt and positive relief I111

very case Sola by drumtliU prlc-
JlOO Trial parkoce by mall PJ cents
Ullllnnn Mfg TOM inqe Cleveland 0

Sold by LIt DruG Co

IIn order to develop the banana In

dustry In tho southern section of

Mexico tho head of an English com

pany In Jamaica Is negotiating for

tho purchase of 5i 0000 plants for

I transportation to TumplWi
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ESTABLISHED I86B
Incorporated

GREEN TAG SAlT
IybUyIingf

the usual season for clothes buying and price re ¬

ductions are the inducements offered

But the question of quality of what you get

for your money is just as important as ever There
is no sense in buying stuff just because its low

priced the difference between price and value is the

point for you to consider

Its just that which makes our Green Tag Sale the most

significant selling event in Paducah the best opportunity for

realmoney saving you ever had We start with the best quality

as a basis and quote prices which more than double the value

you get for your money
1

Green Tag Sale Prices on

Mens Suits and Overcoats
Were selling nil of our Mens and Young Mens Suits and Overcoats that

sold up to 40 for 2085 1775 for Suits and Overconts that sold up to 30

1385 for Suits and Overcoats that sold up to 2250 1145 for Suits 1hind

Overcoats that sold up to 20 765 for Suits and Overcoats that sold up to

15 585 for Suits and1 Overcoat that >sbldup td 101 All styles are shown

including IIOXBORO and II S M makes

Green Tag Sale Prices on =

Mens Trousers
Not the least noteworthy feature of our Green Tag Sale fire the trouser

offerings Pants which sold up to 850 now 545 up to 750 now 445 up

to 650 now 365 up to 500 now 270 other lines at 635 udd 155

dozen pure
weaves nnd rich pat ¬

terns nn endless array win ¬

dow display Green Tag price

not
cheaper lines Green Tag
price

GREEN TAG SALE PRICES ON MENS

SHIRTS afford economical buyers an Ex

cellent opportunity supply their needs

summer shirts at great savings Ve arc of

fering special values LOREX STAR

CLUETT and WALLERSTEINS lurts at

the following low prices 73c 960116

139 179 and 209 for shirts which sold

up to 350

NECKWEAR SPECIAL Choice of over I
100 50c and 75c silk neckwear

beautiful
see

lines 100

cr Cravats the
silks in patterns been in

Salo
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NECKWEAR

of XTRAORDINARYBrolwnII

55cii

Now is the Time to BUY==

Not to HESITATE
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